
   
 

 

 
USTA Georgia 

116 Marble Mill Road 
Marietta, GA 30060 

Telephone: 404.256.9543 
Fax: 404.255.5403 

 
“To Promote and Develop the Game of Tennis” 

 
2017 TOURNAMENT ADMINISTRATIVE FEE WORKSHEET  
Mail form + check to our office prior to 30 days after tournament completion to avoid late penalties. 

Remember to run the EVENT INFORMATION REPORT in TDM to calculate your administrative fee. Count up the 
singles draws that made, halve the doubles numbers and add together, then multiply by correct rate. Please complete 
all spaces, as applicable, and be sure to fill in space indicating Junior OR Adult tournament:  
 
Tournament ID Number from the Sanction Form:  _______                          _____           

Name of Tournament ____________________________________________  Sanctioned Dates                            

The amount of administrative fee due is calculated as follows: 

      (singles players per event) +       (doubles teams per event) +       (QuickStart only) =       ___ Total  

 

 Check here if STATE CHAMPIONSHIP tournament (Total X $2) =   $     ______  (Junior) 

 ($2 per singles player; $2 per doubles team)    $     ______  (Adult) 

 Check here if JUNIOR 8 & Under tournament (Total X $.50) =      $     ______  (Junior) 

      (Deduct $3 for 8 & Under stand-alone tournament)     

 Check here for ALL OTHER tournaments (Total X $1.50)  =  $     ______  (Junior) 

 ($1.50 per singles player; $1.50 per doubles team)       $     ______  (Adult) 

  TOTAL Admin fees:  $     ____________  

Attach a check or money order (no cash accepted) made payable to USTA Georgia. Please include the tournament 
ID number and tournament name on the check memo line and/or voucher to ensure you receive proper credit.  
Mail payment, attached to this sheet, to USTA Georgia at address above. 
     

Please include the following information on your check: 
          Drivers License # (personal Check Only) 
         Full Name or Company Name 
          Street Address 
           Phone Number 

 
Adminstrative Fee payment is due no later than 30 days after tournament end date, as sanctioned.  The 
following late payment fees will be applied, as applicable, and should be submitted along with the payment.  Amount is 
based on amount of admin fee due prior to any discount applied: 31-45 days late, 20% of admin fee; 46-60 days late, 
50% of admin fee; 61+ days late, 100% of admin fee and revocation of tournament sanctions for the following year. 
 
 Tournament Director:   

Printed Name                                                             Phone Number_______________________  

Signed Name ______________________________ 

(Note:  A copy of this sheet, fully completed, serves as an invoice if needed.  No other invoice will be sent.)  

 
(Revised: 12/12/16)  


